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OncFourzh off Regular Price on all Toys Until Christmas Eve'PRICE & CO,
' r

i

the lumber. Two carloads of coal forthe printers' union Is one of the most

TAKE MANY:MURDER
Quartette, Misses McConnell, Ogle,

Masters Smith and Norvell.
Violin Solo, Lissa Cazier.

. Christmas Acrostic, Mrs. Manning's
class.

Reading, Isabelle Mendenhall.
Song, Primary Classes.
Reading, Ruth Smock.
Solo, George Oberne. '

Reading, Winona Mey.
Exercise, "Little Lights." Miss Sny-

der's class.
Reading, Grace Garland.
Violin Solo, Stanley Norvell.
Reading, Ben Wetmore.
Cornet Solo, Herbert Decker.
Piano Solo, Elizabeth Skipwith.
Song, choir.
Distribution of Gifts.

Salvation Army.
There will be an old fashioned

AND RIOT

RUSSIAN REVOLUTION TAKES ON
A TERRIBLE ASPECT.

150.0G0 MEN STRIKING

The Czar Threatens to Take Things
in His Own Hands. Banks Close
and Business is Suspended. A Few
Peasants are . Loyal.

"OIL CLAIMS

ROSWELL OIL CO. AND THE
FILE OO PLACERS.

FIND OILY SAND ROCK

Lucius Dills Makes a Discovery and
Oil Merv Hasten to Cover the Land
With Notices. Some of the Machin
ery on the Ground for Drilling. .""- -

Twenty-si- x placer claims were filed
in the county recorder's office Friday
by Wm. F. Grenwood, who was act-

ing as agent for Isaac Canfield, Lee
Reynolds, Dr. J. N. Chipley, L. B.

A MERRY XMAS

St. Petersburg, Dec. 23. A tele-
phone message from Moscow says
that 150,000 men are on the strike
there, that the city is already feeling
the pinch of hunger, that many ba-

keries have been sacked and that all
business is suspended. Even the banks
are closed. The Imperial bank, after
standing a run till two o'clock yes-terda- y

afternoon,, shut its doors on
account of lack of light. -

There have been a number of en-

counters, and the casualties at Mos-

cow yesterday are estimated at 15Q.

In addition wholesale arrests have
been made. Here in St. Petersburg

,' there is Mttle change in the situation.
- Several collisiona between workmen

and troops have occurred in which
- several of the former were killed or

wounded, and many agitators were
. arrested at their lodgings during the

night. .

- Police Headquarters Attacked.
Paris, Dec. 23. A dispatch to the

semi-officia- l Temps from St. Peters-
burg, says that the prefecture of po--.

lice at Moscow has been demolished
5

, by the explosion . of , bombs. , Several
persons were killed, but the prefect

the drilling work have arrived. But
for the recent bad weather the drill
Ing would be now in progress.

6 .v

DOESN'T HURT STONE BLOCKS

Fire Failed to Injure Manufactured
" Stone In a Test at the Minne-

sota State Fair.
The "Minneapolis Journal of recent

date tells an interesting story about
an actual test that was given manu-
factured hollow stone building blocks
at ' the Minnesota state fair at Min-

neapolis this fall. The account is in-

teresting because of the fact that
practically the same blocks are made
right here in Roswell by the Hondo
Stone Manufacturing Company, and
a number of the nicest buildings in
town are made of this material.

The article recites that the exhibit
of the stone company had been one
of the most attractive at the fair, ha--

vine been a small stone house, built
of these stone blocks; and that one
day the crowd at the fair was sur-

prised to see flames leaping from the
doors and windows. The building had
been, filled with dry lumber, over
which was spilled several gallons of

ILi Then the match was applied.

The result was that a fire most

realistic followed. The fire depart-
ment was sent for, and after the
major part of the fuel in the building
had been consumed, the embers were
extinguished. The stone was not in-

jured in the least t.and a noticeable
feature was that . outside the stone
building the heat could not be felL
This went to show that the stone
does not conduct heat and thus makes
a fire-pro- building materia,. Build-
ings of this kind get a reduced insu-
rance rate in ' Middle and Eastern
states, because there Is . less risk
than in brick buildings.

'? For Your Table. '

.; Fresh home cured ham, 15c, or
sliced, 20c " " - V .

Fresh home smoked bacon, 13c, or
sliced 15c.

rendered lard, 12c.
Pork roast, 10c.
Pork chops, 12 c.

" ""Pork shoulder, 8c ,

SACRAMENTO MEAT MARKET.
Half block west of P. O. Phone 42S

thoroughly organized ' unions in Rus-

sia, it is unable to force a newspaper
strike. Novoe Vremya, Slavo and oth-

er conservative papers expect" to ap
pear this evening. With the political
strike as a revolutionary weapon ap-

parently losing its keenness owing
to too frequent use, fears are enter
tained that the revolutionists may
be driven to return to old methods
and inaugurate a reign of terrorism.
The government is aware that a num

ber of high agents of the revolution- -
v

ary ' organization at Geneva recently
returned to Russia, and Increased pre
cautions are being taken to safeguard
all in authority at St. Petersburg
and Tsarkoe Kelo.

Strikers Saved by Troops.
Vladimir, Dec. 23. Owing to the

hostile attitude of the people here
who attacked the houses of railroad
men, the strike leaders would have
been torn to pieces had not troops
interposed. The railroad strike here
is ineffectual. Reports received here
from several villages In the prov
inces tell of the murder of agitators
by peasants, who were enraged at
their attacks on the emperor. Among
the victims was a young woman. Two
policemen who tried vainly to- - save
an agitator in the village of Nodol
were themsflves torn to pieces.

Provisional Government Declared.
Kursk, Dec. 23-T- he striking rail

road men of this city have proclaim
ed a provisional government, and Is
sued an appeal for support in setting
up a Russian republic.

School House Bombarded.
Moscow, Dec. 23. Troops surround

ed a school . house - where workmen
were 'meeting yesterday evening "and"

summoned the men to surrender- -
Blank shots were fired to intimidate
the workmen, who replied with re-

volvers and bombs. Artillery was
then brought up, and the school house
was bombarded until the survivors
of the workmen surrendered. ...

o
Rio " Hondo Commande-r- y

No. 6. K. T., will hold
Its usual Christmas ob-

servance In the- - Asylum
on Christmas morning at

'10 o'clock. All resident
' and' visiting Sir Knights
are courteously.- - invited

to be in attendance. Full uniform.
WILLIAM W. PHILLIPS,

Recorder.

S. L. & W. W. Ogle have the oldest
furniture and - hardware nouse in' the
Pecos Valley, but owing to the re--

eent illness of the younger member

of the" firm no great special Christ-

mas effort was made this year. The
store,- - however, has enjoyed a better
trade than usual, and has no reason
to doubt that .the steady, everyday
patronage built up by years of faith-

ful service will continue "to grow
right ahead.

The Roswell Hardware Co. has
been headquarters for the kind of
toys that are hard for boys to break.
The mother's heart will be gladden-
ed too in many cases by substantial
Christmas remembrances. " The utility
of things sold In this store is, . how-
ever,;"" their chief recommendation.
A hardware store deals in things us-

ed to do things but a new range or
elegant lamp,; for Instance, are a joy
and comfort as well as -- a business
proposition. :- - - - V- -

- Miss Lela : Coolridge, formerly of
this city, arrived Friday night from
Ann Arbor, Mich, for a visit with old
friends. She5 fs accompanied by her
friend, Miss-Watt- s

1 Mr. and i Mrs. - George Hayden of
Miami county, Kan, are Jnere for
holiday visit with : their.: daughter.
"Mrs. E. L. Cooper. V.

Asparagus tips on toast are fine for
Xmas dinner. The Club House. brand
is the best. U. S-- MarkeL ,

Buy a $300 piano for $170. Pecos
Valley Music Co. " it

. First Baptist Church.
- The Sunday school of the First

Baptist church will meet at 9:45 a.
m. tomorrow. .Pastor Vermillion will
preach at 11 a. m. and at 7:15 p. m.

The subject of the morning sermon
will be, "The Beginning of the First
New Testament Church." The sub
ject of the evening sermon will be,
"The Way of Cain."

There will be a children's meeting
conducted by the pastor at 3 o'clock
p. m. to which all . children are in-

vited.
B. Y. P. U. meets at 6:15 p. m.
Visitors and strangers are always

welcome.

V

First Methodist Church.
(Second and Pennsylvania.)

' At both hours tomorrow the pastor
will preach on themes appropriate to
the season. In the morning his sub
ject will be "The Angel's Song;" In
the evening, "The Significance of the
Name of Jesus."

The Sunday school will have spe
cial program at the regular Sunday
school hour.

Strangers in the city always find
a cordial welcome at our services.

S. R. TWITTY, Pastor.

Catholic Church Christmas Services
Two Holy Masses will be celebrat

ed on Christmas day in the Catholic
church, S. E. cor. Main and Dem-in- g

street. The first Holy Mass will
be celebrated at 8 a. m. ; second Holy
Mass at 10 a. m. This Mass will be
High Mass. Sermon during the Mass
by Rev. Herbert.

The Kyrie Gloria Credo Sanctus and
Agnus Del will be sung by. Mrs. E.
A. Lewis and Miss Emilia Bachmann.
Mrs. Henry JL.utz will preside at the
organ.- - - -

Beoediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment will follow immediately after
the Mass.

Before the Benediction Miss Eva
Nelson will sing a solo, "A Christmas
Carol.

A heautiful set of statuary repre
senting the Nativity Tf Jesus Christ
will be placed in the church for the
Christmas holidays..

A hearty welcome to all.
REV. HERBERT, O. F. M.

At the Christian Church.
Preaching by the Pastor both mor

ning and evening.
Morning theme. "The Advent of

Christ." The special music will in-

clude a solo by Miss Bflna Hall enti-
tled "Dream of Paradise."

Evening theme, "A Quartet of
Wonders." At this service Mrs. J. E.
McClane will sing" the beautiful solo,
"The Prayer," (Tostl).

Bible School, 9:40 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m.
Choir rehearsal 7 p. m. each Sat-

urday.
A warm welcomeawaits everybody

at this church.
Let the motto of every Christian

be, especially at this season of the
year, "Make Some Other Heart Re-

joice." Sincerely.
C. C. HILL, Minister.

First M. E. Church.
Services every Sunday in the Odd

Fellows' Hall, the first stairway south
of the Grand Central Hotel.

Sunday school, 9:45a.m..
Sermon, 11:00 a.-- m.

Epworth League, 6:00 p. m.
- Sermon 7:00 p. m.

This will be our first quarterly
meeting. Dr. A. P. Morrison, superin-
tendent of New Mexico English Mis-
sions, will preach both morning and
evening. Strangers and visitors in
the city are especially invited to at-

tend. Good music and gospel ser
mons are the special features of our
services.

WM. REACE, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church. r
At the .Presbyterian church tomor-

row special Xmas music will be ren-
dered at both services. At the even-
ing service, Adjt. Woodward will
speak on the subject of Slum Work
tn the Great Cities." The following
program will be given Christmas
night:

"Joy to the World." Choir,
Greeting, Evelyn Kmsinger.
Reading, Mary White.
Doll Song"" Mrs. McConneH's class.
Reading. Cecil Bonney.

Christmas dinner at the Salvation
Army tonight. Sunday services 'will
be as follows: 10 a. m. open air; 11
a. m., Holiness meeting ; 2 p. m., op
en air; 8 p. m.. Battle for Souls. Ad-

dress, Adjt. Woodward. Subject, "The
Night Before."

On Monday night, Christmas, there
will be a special Christmas service
with special music and appropriate
address by Adjt. Woodward.

On Sunday evening Adjt. Wood
ward will talk on the "Work Among
the Poor in Our Large Cities by the
Salvation Army," at the Presbyterian
church.

SALVATION ARMY'S BOUNTY.

rovides Forty One Christmas Din
ner Baskets of Deserving Poor.

Forty-on- e baskets for the deserv- -

ing poor families of Roswell were
made up by .the Salvation Army" as a .

Christmas effort toward bringing
'Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men."
Many of the baskets were delivered
today. In each was food valued at
$2.75. If there was not a turkey,
there were two chickens and. a roast
for. meat in each. Other articles
were two loaves of bread, two pies.
sugar, butter, tea, flour, rice, beans.

nd celery. The baskets looked at
tractive and were appreciated by all
who received them. There was in
3ach enough to feed a family of five
for two meals. '

rt
3
3 IN THE SOCIAL WORLD.
3

The Christmas German, given by
'.he faeuity of the Military Institute
:u the gymnasium last night was at-

tended by at least forty couples, ma-

ny Roswell young people being pres-
ent. The building was attractively
decorated in the American colors,
college pennants and Navajos. A huge
United States flag was suspended
from the center of the ceiling.

The German numbers were led by
Hapor Pearson and Miss Gertie Wig-Tin- s,

Captain McClure and Miss Eva
Nelson, and proved most interesting.
The dancing was especially enjoya-
ble on account of the good floor and
splendid music of the Axelson orch
estra. Late in the evening a delicious
luncheon of turkey sandwiches, pick-

les, olives celery and coffee was
served in the mess hall. Every one
present declared this the most suc-

cessful party given by x the Institute
this season.

--Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ogle entertain
ed the R"ond Dozen" Club Friday
evening. An elegant five-cour- din-

ner was served, and this was follow
ed by a pleasant evening playing
"Flinch." "

o -

.Ev-a-, the little daughter of C. P.
Sherman, won the bride doll given
away by the Catholic Sisters in the
drawing at Price & Company's store
bis afternoon.

V o
Buy a fine piano for "half price" of

Pecos, Valley Music Co. for that Xmas
precent. - It .

U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local ReporM : :

Roswell, N. M Dec. 23. Tempera
ture. Max., 32 ; min., 9 ; , mean, 20.

Precipitation, .09; wind N. W, ve
locity 3 miles; weather clear.

Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity: --

Fair and colder tonight; Sunday
fair.

Forecast for New Mexico:
Fair, tonight, colder in extreme

south portion; Sunday fair.
M. WRIGHT.

Official.in Charge. '

-

who was at the Kremlin escaped. The
""'dispatch adds that affrays occurred

at neighboring barricades in which
the soldiers were victorious and 15

revolutionists ' were wounded. ..-- -

St. v Petersburg, Dec. 23. Eleven
men --were-killed and 80 wounded by
volleys -- fired by troops at the work-
men defending a barricade on Twer-sk- ai

street in Moscow today. The to-

tal Q$8na.lUfia are estimated at 150.
London, . Dec. ,23. A dispatch .to

the CentraF'News Agency from St.
Petersburg- - says that barricades have
beeij... erected . on Tvorskia street, the
chief thoroughfare of Moscow; that
the revolutionists are holding them

, bravely and that they are making
attacks on the polic. ."Cos- -

sacks and dragoons whenever the
latter attempt to oonvey prisoners to
Jail. Patrols of troops are accompa-

nied by machine guns which are un-

hesitatingly used against the revolu-tionist- s.

:
-

" The Czar Makes Threats. -
"

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Tannehill, Percy Hagerman, H. J.
Hagerman,' J. J. Hagerman, W. H.

Graves, Mr. Green and others. The

claims oqver parts of sections 6, 7, 8,

18,;17.20v29, 2833 and 34 in town-

ship, 12 south, range 27 east; and
parts .of section 3 and as far south as

4--
10 in township 13 souh, range 27 E.

This land is south of' the tract cov-

ered by placer claims by the Roswell

Oil Company, 12 miles east of Ros-

well, and is said-t- o follow . the oil

trough described by Mr. Canfield.
- One of the causes that led ? up to
the taking of. this" newhOdy- - 4f .land,
was the discovery by. City JEngtaeer
Lucius Dills of a ledge of oil sand
stone that-crop- s out of the ground
in some of the sections described.
This stone is so strongly saturated
with oil, that It will burn.

Manager Canfield states that he
has part of the drilling machinery on
the ground first claimed and part of

New York. Dec. 23 A Herald-dispatc- h

from St. Petersburg says: "At
a. meeting held at Tsarkoe-Sel- o the
Czar expressed himself in very heat
ed terms with reference to , the want

- of , ability of the ministers to meet
the situation,; and gavevthem three
hours to come to some decision. Fail
ing in the . Emperor said, that
if they had so lost .their-head- s he
would take- - the reins tn his own
hands and would call a meeting of
the military council and consider the
advisability of placing the whole em-
pire in a state of siege. The ministers

.left In a very much crestfallen state
of mind.;,'

Printer Refuse to Strike.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 23. Though



Classilied "Ads.
NEARLY TW

We Wish You a" Merry Christmas
And we thank you for your Patronage .

Payton Drug, Book & Stationery Co.
THE DRUG AND BOOK SELLERS. YEARS OLD

to college, neither did God send the
Son of Man to teach what men are
incapable of undertaking. Christ

THE KOUTFTWERT LIMIT will be two venrs old
on DecembT 6, 1905. Since it entered" the field
there has bwn a, general betterment of train ser-
vice between Kansas City and Chicago, but the
train that set ihe pace STILL LEADS. Its route
is via the

lives today in ten million times the

- FOR SALE.
, i i

FOR. SALE. Nice gentle with
buggy and harness. Inquire 313 N.

: Richardson. 52t2
FOR SALE. Carriage and Bingle

harness, cheap. Apply 210 S.Ken-.- -
- - ' - "-tacky. 48tf

FOR SALE. A large quantity of
stove wood. Will deliver any am-
ount you want. P. V.Trading Co.,
603 --N. Pecos, next door to Laun-
dry. 37t

FOR SALE: A lady's driving mare,
very gentle. Cheap, for want of
use. Apply to Mrs. : M. M. Garland;
201 N. Lea Avenue. 52t2. -

FOR SALE. One block" of, land,
good five-roo- house, good arte-
sian well, very desirable location.
All in orchard, six "blocks from
Main street. A bargain at $4,000.
Carlton & Bell. 46tf

power and glory of His birth. In
every awakened human soul, in ev
ery caress of brotherly love, in .the

Milwaukee &

ROSVELL DAILY RECORD
i DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.

BT THE RECORD PUL.ISHING CO.
Geo. A. Puckett Managing Editor

Entered May 19, 1903, at Rosw'ell,
New Mexico, under the Act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1879.

. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, per Week $ .15
Daily, Per Month, f.60
Paid in Advance, 50
Daily, Six Months 3.00
Daily, One Year, 5.00

(Daily, Except Sunday)

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

St. Paul Railway
Leaves Union Station, Kansas Citv, 5:55 p. m.;
Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. m., arrives Union Station,
Chicago, 8.20 a. m. A postal card will bring you
complete information about rates, routes and train
service. ,

-

FOR RENTU
FOR RENT. house. Call at

Overman's blacksmith Bhop. 42tf
THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL

PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL

spirit of every Christian nation, in
the enlightenment of all civilization
and progress, and in every aspiration
to higher and better things, He lives,
leading the world - out of darkness
into light revealing the Divinity of
the Kingdom within.

Kost of us. do but little better than
the Pharisee when we pause to thank
God for our blessings, and refer back
to a year of good crops, to prosperity
In business, or congratulate ourselves
on the material things that have
gratified our appetites or clothed our
nakedness. These things come and
go, and are of little moment. The
flimsiest fancy of the spirit's fair
dream of heaven, is more enduring
than the wood and iron, marble or
gold of mere materialism.

AGAINST LICENSED GAMBLING
AND ALL KINDRED EVILS.

Thus Spoke New Mexico's Next Gov-

ernor, Herbert J. Hagerman.
"I believe in newspapers. .

some evils the only remedy is pub-

licity, and lots of it. I ainr against
'licensed gambling in this Territory,

and in this I believe that I shall have
the hearty of not only

the clergy, but the husinesa man, the
wage earner, and the people as a
whole, as welL It is harmful: to the
best .Interests of the Territory, both
at home and abroad, to have the rep-

utation of allowing .evils ito .exist
merely as a source of revenue.

Mr". Hagerman, who is just in the
prime of life, being about 34 ye:irs of
ago, is very enthusiastic, and con-

fronts the responsibilities that will
soon be thrust upon his young shoul-

ders as the chief executive of the
great Territory of New Mexico with
much optimism.

- "I am for joint statehood, because
I oelieve" that as a state the great re-

sources of the Territory now lying
dormant and untouched, as it were,
can be more fully exploited and

There is need of capital in
the Territory, and men of brains,
ability and money cannot help but
reap a rich reward should they in-

vest here. It will be one of the chief
aims of my gubernatorial life to try
to induce capital to investigate the
many rich resources and great open-

ings 'here, feeling sure that an" inves-

tigation will be equivalent to an in-

vestment.
"We are far ahead of-ou- r sister ter-

ritory in agricultural pursuits, and

with the necessary capital and ex-

ploitation of her many mineral re-

sources, I believe that we would soon

3urpass her in mineral wealth. The
industrial side of New Mexico should

be looked to above all others."
Mr. Hagerman has many friends

!n 'this city, and spent the day
with them. He was

accompanied by his brother, Percy
Hagerman, a prominent attorney of
Colorado Springs, Colo.

f
. Notice of Shareholders Meeting. -

The regular annual meeting of the
shareholders of The Hagerman Na-

tional Bank, for the election of di.
re tors and the transaction of "such
other business as may be .brought be-

fore it, will be held at its banking
house, in the town of Hagerman,
Tuesday, January 9th, at 3 o'clock
p. m.

W. M. WASKOM,
Dec, Cashier.

O. L, COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,

g07 MAIN ST,, KANSAS CITY, MO.

WANTED.
WANTED. A cook at Hotel Gibson,

Artesia, N. M. 49t6
VANTED. Two unfurnished rooms
for light housekeeping in house
centrally located with nice family.
Apply at Record office. 48tf

WANTED. Gentleman or lady with
good references, to travel for firm
of $250,000 capital. Salary $1,072.00
per year and expenses; salary- paid
weekly and expenses advanced. Ad
dress, with stamp, J, A, Alexander,
Roswell, N. M. 52t2

All advertisements to insure inser-
tion in the same day's issue of The
Recerd should be in the printers'
hands before eleven o'clock -- In the
morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. should also be in the of
fice by eleven o'clock to prevent its
feeing run that day.

t
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Sheriff of Chaves county,
.New Mexico, subject to the action of
Ike Democratic . primaries. .

C. H. HALE.

LOST.
LOST. A legal paper belonging to

the Cemetery Association. Please
leave at Record office.

If You Want
to buy an interest In a well established, profit bearing
sheep business I can supply your wants.

A. O Miilice,

The only remedy for some ev- -

ils is publicity, and lots of it. -

"I am against licensed gam- -

bling. It is harmful to the ;333CHIS BIRTHDAY.
(By "Parson" Puckett. .

ffifflffiRtffiffltRfflfflffiA fS

FOUND. ,
FOUND. A" fur boa, on Main St.

Owner may have same by calling
at Record office and paying for ad.

best interests of the Territo- - ;

ry.

NOTARY. "I am for Joint statehood. .

As a state, its great resources
REAL ESTATE

ROOM 8 TEXAS B13QK.can be more fully exploited
PHONE 375.

ROSWELL

"My Kingdom is within you."

.This means within the heart, soul,
spirit, mind, or governing impulse by
which we are uplifted toward the Di-

vine source of all being and life. The
living soul is a part of God, a broth-
er,- sister, mother of Jesus the Son
of man, whose birthday we celebrate.

sSteam Laundry

Under New Management
The Old Reliable

THF OLDEST FURNITURE
HOUSE IN THE VALLEY.Christ has a new birth into every

soul . that accepts him, and He is
.crucified every day by those who do

All work fir3tclass satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Domestic Finish if desired.
Special rates for faiuily laun- -

Mei.'s clothes mended and9
The Key that Unlocks the Door to

FURNITURE AND HARDWARE,
WINDOW GLASS
AND WALL PAPER

S. L & W. W. OGLE
buttons sewed on free of charge, g

and developed.
"The "industrial side of New

Mexico should be looked to,
above all others." HERBERT
J. HAGERMAN.

-

Albuquerque Citizen, Dec. 19. ;

Herbert J. Hagerman. who will be
inaugurated governor of New Mexico
on January 22, 1906, was a visitor in
Alubquerque throughout the day, hav:
ing arrived in the city last evening
en route to Santa Fe, where he goes
for the purpose of securing a resi-

dence preparatory to moving there
about the first of the year.

When seen by a representative of
The Evening Citizen, New Mexico's
next governor talked very freely of
his plans for the future, the policy
he intended to pursue, and some of
the ideas. he had for. the future bet?
terment and welfare of the Territory:

"I believe In newspapers," said Mr.
Hagerman, "for I believe that for

Long Living.
The men of eightyflve and ninety

years of age are not the rotund ' well A. , Itlepian, Proprietor
fed, but thin, spare men who live a
a slender diet. Be as earefull ae he
will, howeyer, a" man Just middle age
will occasionally, eat too . much or of
3ome article of food not suited to

A joan might freeze to death with
gL ton of coal 1 the house if he had
neither match nor kindling, but once
lighted the fire continues to burn so
long as it Is supplied with fuel and
axt smothered by elements that will
aot burn. .

Tne sending of Jesus to live
among men would have been useless
liad not the soul of man been also
Divine, had not men been sons of
God and brothers of the One who
came to teach the way of eternal
life.'

We do not send the lower animals

AROAimliis constitution, and will need a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets .to cleanse and Invigorate his
stomach and regulate his liver. and
owels. When this is done there is no

reason why : the average man should
not livedo old-age- .' For sale by all
druggists, ..

Pecos Valley Lumber Go
. HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wall Paper, all 1905 Stock,
Boggy Paints, any color,

Glass, cut to any size,
Floorlac, a Perfect Floor Finish,

'Lacqueret, makes your old furniture look like new, Paint Brashes,
Roof Brashes, Dry Colors, Oil, Lead and Turpentine, Sherwin-William- s

Ready Mixed Paints, Varnish of all kinds. Special Interior Colors;
a wall finish, Varnish, Stain, MurescO,' for wall fluish;'a full line of
Floor Paints, inside and opt, also Hickory, Oak, Poolr and Cypress.

140 acres under Hondo Reservoir,
four miles from Roswell. $30 per acre
this week .only.

160 acres 2 miles from Dexter.
1,500 nice large cottonwood trees, a
spring that will irrigate 20 acres.
House, outbuildings and well. Half
mile from school house. Only 400 ' ft.
tp good flow of artesian water. A bar-
gain" at $lper acre.

List your unfurnished and your fur-

nished rooms with us.

HILL & GORE,
Real Estate - - Notary:
. 118 N. Main St. '

That's what we are after just now. Glance through this list and check off what you
wish, then come in and we will show you for

FATHER
A Nice Gftristmas Preseoi -- A Bome ror tne side-Door- d

Dr Frank N. Brown
DENTIST.

Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loow
teeth) and Orthodortla, (irrejrolar teeth)
cases, i'lione 146. jtt'esldenee Phone 353

A more acceptable gift could not be found than a quart of
California wine or fruit br andy, or a bottle of "Green River,"
the whisky without a headache the whisky that for eight years
has been official whisky of the U. S. Navy Hospitals.

Contract has just been made by which Uncle - Sam's hospitals
on both land and sea will be supplied with Green River whis-
ky for another year; also the hospitals of the Panama Com-
mission. This is the high est recommendation that could be
given it for its purity and medicinal properties.

A better present, for ei ther sideboard or medicine chest,
could not fte suggested..

MOTHER
..Libbey Cut Glass --

Hand Painted China.
Mexican Drawn Work.
BOOKS.
Brush or a Comb
Framed Picture
Broach
1847 Rogers Table

Silverware.
' Burnt Leather Hanger
Sofa Cushion. "Cover
Pin Tray i
Toilet Water
Perfume -

BROTHER
Safety Razor .

Military BrushesaiHj
. Cuff and Collar Box

Traveler's Roll ;

BOOKS .-
-

Games of All Kinds
Hat Brush
Clothes Brush '

'Stick Pin
Watch Fob
Watch
Cuff ButtOHS
Stick Pin
Seal Ring
Foot Ball
Boxing Gloves
Dumb Bella

SISTER

Perfume
Silver Comb, Brush

Mirror
Manicure Set
Chafing Dlish

Five O'clock Tea
BOOKS
Box Paper '

Gold Pen
Hat Pin
Huyler's Candy ,

Writing Pad
Hand Mirror
Watch or Necklace .

Cigar Jar
Box Cigars
Bill Book
Purse
Card Case
BOOKS
Fountain Pen

"In Stand
Shaving Mirror
Emblem Pin
Cuff Buttons
Paper Knife
Clothes Brush
Match Box
Stick Pitt

DR. CHARLES F. BEESON

Office Over link's Jewelry Store --

PHOVE 82 OFFICE HOURS. 3 to 5 p. m.

HORSE SHOE SfilOON.
r

U. S. Bateman
lawyer

Offices with the Boa well National
Bank. ' "

.

N. M.ROSWELL, - - - -

J. Odd Hamilton, D. D. S.
L. J. Johnson, J. J), S,

Hamilton & Johnson
DEN5ISTS

Office In rooms 2 and a, Texas Block,

Reference-l- st National Bank

Pecos Valley Wool House
Dealers in Sheep Wool, Pelts,
Hides, Goat Skins, Etc

205 S. Main Roswell, N. M.

You may think of others that we have not mentioned but we can surely supply what you
are. looking for. And for the little tots we would surest Games, Toys, Dolls, Magic
Lanterns, Printing Presses and Rubber Stamps. Banks, Ten Pin, Sewing Machines and
others too numerous to mention. . Just come and see the display.

Valley 2 Dr. E. H. Skipwith
Oaullier Block, Room 13

Orfiee Phone So. 232. Residence
Phone Ho. 149,

Office Phone 279. ' Keetdeoce Phono 348

: Dr. J. R; Lynn
Office Hears o a. m.im i 5 to 5 p. m,

Offiee 1214 W, 2nd St., half Murk west
of Joyee-Pra- it Co. Keeidenc 309 N,
llo. Ave.

Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.

EVE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Hoars: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. Office: Oklahoma Block

SOUVENIR.. POSTAL CARDS.
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Another year is fast drawiug to a close with its sunlight and shadows its

leaves and fragrant fowers. .; .

Joyous time. Happy hearts. Cheerful homes made brighter by the glorious an-

ticipations of expected pleasures.
?

, i
V. , .

Kind hearts--Lovi- ng rememberances tender recollections of "Home sweet home"

It's Christmas time. Let

Accept
as a personal one from friend to friend, and our earnest and heartfelt thanks for the lib-

eral patronage extended to us during the past year.

We certainly feel that we have every reason to wish all pur friends

-- - . !
'

A Very Merry Christmas

' JJ vuaij , vui
De to me.

"For Tommy's sake, murmurl the
girl assentingiy. U
; "For Tom's sake," echoed Miss 'tan-hop- e

tenderly. j '
The unbending footman . was! still

more disgusted when he was dil4cted
to make, another round of "the iiores,
and his --bearing was absolutely la-igi-

d

when he was required to carry a&nost
unbecoming load of bundles vrA the
Stairs to the little home on Burnham
street. That the indignity of a good
sized tree was laid upon him also re-
quired the concentration of all his
thoughts upon " the generous wages
Miss Stanhope paid to enable him to
endure the present situation.

"I keep house for father and Tom-
my," whispered Maggie, leadings the
way. "Tommy's in the kitchen.. I: left
him there in the big chair 'cause, it's
warmer. ve 11 take all these things in
here" opening the door of a neat sit-
ting room "and when we get the tree
fixed 111 push him in in the chair."

Surely never before was a tree so
quickly made to blossom and bring
forth fruit, and it was a "true" tree,
with gifts on .every side. .

Maggie surveyed it with joyful pride.
her thin face losing its careworn look
and becoming almost , childlike with
the flush of happy excitement.

"Miss Stanhope." she whispered posi
tively, "prayers are answered I know
it now." -

Always, in the way he thinks best,"
answered Miss Stanhope earnestly.
adding iu her heart, "Lord. I believe
help thou mine unbelief!"

Til bring Tommy in now," Mag
gie said, and went softly out to the
kitchen. ;

LShe returned almost immediately.;
"His boss is there!" she -- exclaimed

excitedly. "He got back yesterday.
Ain't he awfully good to come so soon
to see Tommy?. Tommy looks better
ailready! The boss '11 push him In."
'They both turned toward the door

as. it .was opened, and a big armchair
with the sick boy in it waspushed
carefully over the threshold.

Miss Stanhope gave one look at the
tal) man behind the chair and started
forward.. . . .. , ,

"This is Tommy's boss," began Mag-
gie, mindful of her duties as hostess,
but the greeting of her two guests quite
disconcerted her, for Tommy's boss
caught the aristocratic Miss Stanhope
in a close embrace, while Miss Stan-
hope cried penitently, "Oh, Tom, Tom,
I have been so sorry, and I have want-
ed you so!" ...

The Orlsin of Santa Clans.
Santa Claus is of German origin.

This is true if only because that 1s the
German name, for. St. Nicholas,- - That
he is an old man is because in the an-
cient pagan feasts in celebration of .

the deeay of the old year and the birth
of the new an old man played the prin- -

eipal part. Among the Greeks and Ro-
mans it was Saturn, the father of all
the gods, and among the Norsemen It
was Thor, who was long bearded and
white haired. That the saint ; is St.
Nicholas is due to the fact that that
venerable personage's feast day was
celebrated at a boat that period. St.
Nicholas was a bishop of Myra, who I

flourished early in the fourth century.
He is the patron saint of children and
schoolboys, and hence it was natural
that he should be a part of a celebra-
tion when the children- - received gifts
and when they were allowed to be
"beard as well as seen." New York
Mail and Express. :

Chrlntmaa In Rome. , '
A characteristic sight which precedes '.

a Roman Christmas is the so called
cottio, or sale of fish by auction, which '
is held at San Teodoro, near the forum,
in the small hours of the morning, and ,

every year attracts large crowds of j

buyers" and sightseers. It is a sight ;

worth seeing, the vast circular market :

literally packed. with row upon row of
baskets, in .which the scaly fry are
carefully arranged, the light glancing)
off their many colored scales in
thousand prismatic - reflections, ' while
the owner of each, stall shouts at th.
top. of his voice and the merry crowd'
goes round laughing and bargaining'
and trying to cheapen the fish, for at',
Christtnastide it often reaches fabulous
prices, and one is reminded of the ex
trayagance of the ancient Romans, one;
of whom is said to have paid 20.00U
sesterces for a single gray mullet.'
London Mail.

A Recipe For Nun Pod dinar. , .

Crumble a pint of breadcrumbs from
the center of a stale loaf and pour oyer
them a, cup. of scalded milk; when cool
add three-quarte- rs of a cup of sugar,
a'teaspoonful of salt and the yolks of '

four eggs beaten together; chop a half
pound of suet and thoroughly mix with
t a half pound each Of raisins, eur- -

rants and almonds; add a teaspoonful
each of cinnamon and nutmeg, a third ;

of a teaspoonful each of cloves and
mace and the whites of the four eggs
stiffly beaten; serve with bard sauce.

EBtarKnal, -. ,

Jaek (bitterly)! suppose,' that young
Richman who comes to see you: so
often will give you such an! expensive
Christmas gift that you won't want the
trifling present I. can afford to: buy
your-,- - -

, " '

Marie, (coyly) No. I think you bad
better save your money for er future
contingencies. Jack. .

' Ckrli'nn Times - In Dlxte.
Oh. Chiis'mua come ter de Ian' er cotton
Bet you 'twon't b soon fcrsotten

Look away,'.:
Look away.

Fer de CbrWmui time In Dixie! '

Don't fceer ef do weather fair or murky
Big fat possum en a fobblin .turkey

"Look sway. ' V .

lxok away, -

Fer de Chtia'inus times In Dixie!
Frank. Stanton la Atlanta. ConstltnUeaw

SAKE A Tree Which'
Bore Good Frail

"By OTHO . JFEffCA.

MOST wonderful and gorgeous'

A' Christmas tree stood in the
window of the great store of
Warden & Joyce. All day a

constantly chauging- - throng of small
admirers exclaimed at its magnificence
und registered extravagant w ishes be--
fore it. .

Children richly clad and full of Joy-
ous anticipations, children in comfort-
less rags, who knew Christmas only by
Uie sight of the happiness of others.
stood side by side and gazed, with long- -,

;::s eyes at the bewildering array of
jstly gifts and brilliant decorations.
A small girl of twelve or fourteen

with face unnaturally old and sharp,
unsmiling eyes, critically examined the
';ee in silence: Up and down, from
side to side, her keen gaze wandered.

"I bet it': empty at the back." she
finally muttered. --

' Poor IIer brief experience bad
iron ly taught .Jier-the- unreality, and

'alsfty of r.i.uiy jittering tbinss. She
d rfiiif kly into the restibui where

coui.l sop taat part of (be tree away
m the window. A sudden joy flashed
.ito her fact;.

'"It s : true that tree is true." she
whi.spered eagerly. "The; back is as
srood as tli front."

She hesitated an instant and then
.raised "her clasped bands beseechingly

.''God," she cried, "seud ne a tree for
Tommy.! - - i

Her intense, longing made her voice
sharply imperative, and the first word
truck harshly cn the ear of a richly

dressed yevung lady who was passing
close to her,. .

i ou mustn't swear, child!" she ex
claimed hurriedly 1

I wasn't swearing." the girt an
swered calmly, without resentment. "I
was praying for a. .tree for .Tim my."

An elegant carriage waite-.- l at the
curb, anVTas the young lady stepped t

tilOU GAVE OKE LUU AT THL
- TAIili MAN.

tbe sidewalk the .hootman threw open
the door. She stood for an instant, as
if thinking', and then, turning quickly.
she went back into the vestibule, where
the child wa still standing. . -

VU1 you come with me a minute?
Out of tbe crowd." she added hastily
HS the girl faced bor with surprised
eyes and an unchikliike, repelling look
on her thin face.

"Will you step into the carriage;
t'lease .do I ,waut you to toll me
something, and it is so very, cold"

The girl seated hf'sclf on the luxu
rious ..cushions- $he'' yonua lady l.

ajid. tfee inwardly disgusted
foptmuu glased the door.

"Will you tell roe your name and
where you live?" the lady questioned
gently. . .

The child regarded her earnestly.
"Depends on who you nre and what

yon want. You ain't a charity worker
nor a slum visitor?"

:The young lady smiled nnderstand-ingly- .

"My name M Margaret Stanhope, and
I live on ('oinmdnwealtb avenue. You

you spoke of Tommy." v;
'The girl's .face softened. , ,-

"Yes i he's my brother. My name !?
' Maggife.Tayl6r.: and I live on Buraham

treet," adding with a return , of ber
former manner, "but it ain't ' a slum
street, and ".don't want no charity." s

Miss Stanhope smiled rad.antly.
"But I do. Magg'e: I am so glad om

names are the same. I need just what
you..d"Xinot charity. , ...Tell - me some
thing about .Tommy.'?, . She lingered
lovingly overjthe name, "Why did yon
pray for tree .fir him?", .,. ......

flNJUse he's sick. He's only twelve,
aad he works ra an office, and his ioss
ta away, and Tommy took sick after
he'd, gone. Tommy feels sure that f
he iras' here. :heds send bis, wages- - to
him Just the same. or he's" a good boss
and awfully kind to everybody.-bu- t the
other man his pardner is different."

"Maggie, said.Miss- - Stanhoie ear-esti-

wisb you'd help me to have
a nappy Christmas. J am all .alone in
the world without any one to care for
me. and I want to do something for
some' one for some" one 'named Tom:
my, because because, six", mouths ago
I did a wrong and cruel thing to some
one by that name. It would help make
my Christmas happy if you would let
me arrsntte a. tree for your Tommy.
Will your"' .L 1. - -

The girl drew a long breath.- -

"It ain't charity"" she asked doubt-
fully.

"Not to you nor to Tommy. answer- -

every heart be merry.

Our 'Merry,

320 ACRES TO BE SOLD AT A

SACRIFICE.
We have 320 acres of very fine
land 8 miles from Roswell, al
fenced, ditched, and one of the
very best wells in the Pecos
Valley. More water than is
needed to irrigate the entire
tract. 10 acres in alfalfa, 40
acres in cane, 75 acres plough-
ed. If you want a farm this
can be had for a great t'eal less
than its actual worth: Come
to see us for full particulars.
49tf CARLTON & BELL.

In Mad Chase.
Millions rush in mad chase after

health, from one extreme of faddism
to another, when if they would only
eat good food, and keep their bowels
regular with Dr. Kicg's New Life
Pills, their troubles would all pass
away. Prompt relief and quick cure
for iver and stomach trouble, 25c at
Roswell Drug and Jewelry Co. Guar-
anteed. . . .

i n 6
This ad. to 309 Main street, and if

you bring it more times than anyone
else before the EVENING of Christ-
mas day, there awaits you a box of
of candy worth $1.50- -

P. S. We will put a good taste in
'the mouth of everybody coming In

this week, if you mention it. A. C.

M.

A. K. Mott
309 Mafn Street. "

A Christmas' Tip
Place your order for the meats
for your Christmas dinner wrfch
via and secure, fresh, tender kind
that are properly fit to promote
prood cheer of Christm as. We
also hve a full line of Club
House Canned Fruits.

U. S. HARICET
Cor. 4th and Main. , Phone 31.

99
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Grip Quickly Knocked Out. '

"Some weeks ago during the severe
winter weather both my. wife, and my-

self contracted severe colds which
speedily developed into the worst
kind of la grippe with all Ua miser-
able sympt&ms," pays Mr. J. S. Eg-lesto- n

of Maple Landing, Iowa.
"Knees and joints aching, muscles
sore, head stopped up, eyes and nose
running, with alternate spells of chills
and fever. We began using Chamber-
lain's ' Cough Remedy, aiding the
same with a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and by
its .liberal use soon completely knock
ed out the grip." These Tablets' pro-
mote a healthy action of the bowels,
liver and kideyf which is always
beneficial when the system is con
gested by a cold or attack of the
grip. For sale by all druggists.

'
- . --H ;

. . We have no Christmas Toysi
but we haye everything good to
eat at Rock Bottom Prices.
Western Grocery Co. 43tf

A Certajn : gure FeF 'group.
When a child shews symptoms of

croup there is no time to experiment
with new remedies, no ' matter how
highly they may- be recommended.
There is one preparation that can al-

ways be depended upon." It has been
in use for many years and has-- never
been known to fall, viz: Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Mr. M. P. Comp
ton, of Market, Tex.;" says of it,1 "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy in severe cases of 'croup with my
children, and can truthfully " say it
always gives prompt relief." For sale
by all druggists.

I
- - o

: Corns and see- - he beauty qf our
REDWOOD Ceiling, Siding and-- Fin-
ish.

'For hard piling nothing sur-
passes them. KJBMP LUMBER CO.,
East Fourth St." - 47tf

A Fearful Fate. .

It is a fearful fate to have to en-

dure the terrible torture of Piles. "I
can truthfully say," writes Harry Col-so- n,

of Masonville, la., . "that for
blind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
ing piles, B'icklen'a Arnica Salve is
the- - best cure made," Also .liest for
cuts, burns and injuries. 25c a,t Ros-

well Drug and Jewelry Co.
'

- o
Mrs. Jerry Simpson has appointed

Mrs., B. W. McCall, of Arteia aa ag
ent for Chaves and. Bddy counties to
sell the. Jubilee Iron. 48 tS

KILLthb couch
and CURE the LUNG 3

WITH Dr.Kihrc'cf
(

iJcrz CiGcoucry
. price

F03 0 pni EOc &$l.00
LDS . Free Trial.

j Barest and Quiokeat Care for U
8 THROAT and LUNG XHOUB--3 '

LE3, or SfOIJEX BACK. .

COPYRIGHT 1905 BY
THE HOUSE Of KUPPENHBMBI

EiujPH Jk S A i asniTfc atiy nnj gi gj sirn 1 T"SJ IJIP' f

Notice to Shippers. ' !

Amarillo, Tex., Aug. 22, 1905. Be
ginning Saturday, August 26th, and
continuing thereafter on every Mon-
day and Saturday up to and including
December 23rd, 1905, we will run re-
gular stock trains for Kansas Citys
St. Joseph and Chicago markets on

the following schedule: " -

Leave Bovina 8:30 a. m. Mon. Sat.
" Hereford 10:30 a. m. "

Canyon City 12m. "
" Amarillo 2:00 p m.

Washburn 2:40 p.
" Panhandle 3:30 p.
" Pa.m?a. W,
" Miami 5:50 p. m.

Canadian 7:00 p m.
" Higgins 8:30 p. m.
" Shattuck 9; lg p. m- -

-- Gage 9:40 " "p. m.
Vrrive Woodward 11:08 p. xa. " . "

" Wellington 8 a. m. Tuea. 1 Sun.
On arrival at Wellington or Empor-- a

shipments that cannot make des
ination within the 28 hour limit will

'ae unloaded for the required feed,
arater and rest as provided for TJ. S
Government Regulations. They will
be reloaded in p. m. and reach Kan
saa City and St. Joseph markets on
:he following day.
- These trains are intended - to take
care of the small shipments which
would- - otherwise ha,ve. o, be handled
on way freigh trains, tut an account
of the necessity pf gatbWins these
shipments all ftlong the line we can
not guarantee the above schedule at

"all times. , ', J--
We will; continue to handle train:

load shipments, with proper notice,
on any day of the week as suits the
shipper.- -

Shippers will file orders for ears
at least ' three days before date ;on
which" they Intend to load, and long
er notice should be given, whenever

' "possible. .

D. L. MEYRSU "

. TT,3ae Manager

- ftoirth Bound."
; '' ; (Railroad Tim

Arrive ' Dally ; "..., t :50 p.
Depart DaQj. . . .1 . ." . ... . . S :0S p.

. f. , ., fierth Bound. .
Arrive DaUy. . . . . . . ; . ."U: W a-- m-

-

Depart Daily, i. ... . '. :. .11:2 iTm.
M. D: BURKS. Agent.
Manfeioee. "

jLocai iimaj . ,
Mails for the Nortn Bound :

Trains Close ftU.."., 9:40 a. m.
Mails for the South Bound . ;

Trains Close at .1:20 p. m

For Sale, ; T--

Nice ' house. Lot
:

50x160 tC,
east front, water right. Desirable' lo-

cation on Missouri ave. ?1,000 if sold
this , week, - ,ljr r.r Wi'mO "i.

Two business lots 33x159 'ach,'$1,500. This is a fine' hivestmenC 1 '
-- : CARLTON-BEL- L LAND &

ABSTRACT CO. 42tf

True, Too True.
Every newspaper does a large

amount of free service for its cpm-- i

muiii'f. sometimes on request, but
always without thanks. Nevertheless
the newspaper is as much a private
enterprise as any otlyer manufacture
1 11 UUOlUCp 1 - I n ""lit 1' " - n -

expense and by such hard labor, in-ten-

application . 6evere nervous
atraip and strenuous life as is un-

known to any other calling, and no
business in the world requires so
much and so constant an investment
in new material to keep it up to date.
At the same time no other industry
is so often solicited to contribute of
J,s ' very ' life advertising space for
public and private benefit ', as - tM
pewspapers. Tellurlde journal.

Torture of a. Preacher.
The story of .'the torture of Rev, O.

D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist church
of Harpersville', N. Y., will Interest
you. He says: "I suffered agonies, bq- - I

cause of a persistent cough, result
ing rrom tne grip, i naa 10 sieep sil-
ting up in bed. I tried many reme-
dies, without relief, until I took Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and. Colds, which entire-
ly cured my cough, and saved me
from consumption." A grand cure for
diseased conditions of Tbroat and
Jjungs. At Kosweu Drug & Jewelry
Co. Price 50o and ?1.00, guaranteed.
Trial bottle free.

o
From now on I will run a meat mar

ket in connection with my groceries
Phone 220 for your wants. Prompt de
livery, reasonable cash prices. E. B
Stone, cor. 5th and Mo. ave. 25tf

We have afu II block of lots,
located on a good street, close
jn. The land is fenced and,
cross-fence- d, is all set iq fruit
trees of choice varlties making
a ntr fnmllv nrrhsrH nd hs
shade trees all round the block.
The house, modern' and
nice, has a southeast front.
There , are good out-buildin-

The property is abundantly sup-
plied with water, having a
splendid artesian well. We can
sell this property within a few
' .a At -pays tor jwu less man us ac-

tual value. See Carlton" & Bell
Room 5, Oklahoma Block 50 tf

Furious Fighting. "

TPT seven years." writes Go. W.
Hoffman, of Harper. Wash., I bad
s bitter battle with chronic stomach
and liver trouble, but at last I won,
and cured my diseases, by the us
of Electric Bitters.; " I unhesitatingly
recommend them to all,- - and don't
intend In the future to be without
f hem la the house. They are certainly
a wonderful medicine, to have cured
such a bad case as mine." Sold imJer
guarantee to do the same for you, by
Roswell Drug and Jewelry " Co, at
SOc a bottle. Try them "today.
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Brief Glimpses of Splendor Caught in
Passing Display Windows.

The Christmas window displays in
Roswell stores - have " been so many
and. all ad good that we have not the
space "for detailed description of
them, but The Record will say that
viewed collectively no better- - taste
and artistic-- arrangement of goods, ia
show -- windows was ever presented
in" any town of the size anywhere.

' - 'e -

t. This has been a great year for giv-
ing books as Christmas presents. -

book store has sold hund-
reds of gift books. But there were half
a dozen or more of stocks in Other
stores, and all have sold much of
their stock. Payton's drug store had
a .very fine stock. Geo. W. Zink has
taken advantage of the holiday sea-
son to close out his hooks. The Pecos
Valley Drug Co-- did - a - fine business
in this line. Daniel & Daniel dispos-
ed of books as well as toys, and
some of the dry goods stores had ma-
ny attractive volumes to offer.

.

For simple tastiness without . os-

tentation or vulgar jumble of every-
thing imaginable into one window
display. t Morrison Bros, have long
held a reputation, and their Christ
mas effort was another triumph.

One, would hardly expect to find
much of a display in the window of
a butcher shop. But the TJ. S. Mar-
ket has since the holiday season be-
gan from day to day presented as
neat and fascinating an exhibit of
its goods as those who deal in the
dainty fabrics used to adorn feminine
loveliness. This market believes in
advertising, and we are informed that
they have had an especially . good
trade on those sweet mangoes .and
on prepared mince meat, which has
been advertised in local notices.

'After having the ncrfth window cur
tain closed for a. . few days, - Joyce,
Prult & Co. have exposed an elabo
rate Christmas design with garlands
of holly, and festoons of greenery
entwining ' columns that support a
large bell. Dress goods are incidental
ly exhibited. This firm has also a
window showing clothing and men's
furnishing goods, and . another dis-
playing the good things to eat in the
grocery department.

-

Park & Morrison, the jewelers,
have made their whole store a dis-
play of iridescent cut glass, 'glitter-
ing gold, shining silver and sparkling
jewels. "Our display is inside" hap
been th6 Christmas invitation.

i
Price ;'& Co. had to hustle to get

their new store in shape for the hol-

iday trade and it is not yet com
pleted, Ijtit having about the finest
windows; for the purpose they have
not failed to make their exhibit an
allurement that draws hundreds of
people j inside to select Christmas
gifts from the cornucopia of luxury
and magnificent variety.

.

Jaffa. Prager & Co. with five store
rooms fill -- of goods and an army of
efficient j clerks' have naturally cut - a
large figure in the holiday rush. Their
dry gooas and clothing department
has presented a busy scene, and with
one rooip devoted to " Toyland ' tney
have greatly assisted Santa Claus
in the perplexity of selecting things
to please children of all ages.

The New York store has enjoyed
a great ! Christmas trade, and will
enter uppn the new year better pre
pared tbatf ever to satisfy every
need, gratify the most particular fan-

cy, and ave money to its patrons.

Referriig again to books, Clarence

Hi y. ' -
Hi I you are planning on building, either business or resi-H- l

denee house, investigate the virtues of manufactured hoi- -

DR. L. B. RASCBAUn,Ee, Ear,
Nose and Throat. 219 Main St.
Phone No. 409.

Sne Lee, CHINA GOODS. 44mo.

Watch crowds at the Racket. 49t5

Boellner, the Jeweler, has It
cheaper. 40tf

Santa Claus at Racket store after-
noons and evenings. 43t5

Cheapest store In town. The Rack
et. - 49t5

$1,000 to loan on good real estate.
C-- L. & A. Co. 42tf

Holly and Mistletoe at the Alame-
da Greenhouse. It

The Elite Cafe for ladies and gentle
men. First class service and courte
ous treatment. . 32 tf.

This is the time of year for Mince
Pie, and the U. S. Market has the
finest of mince meat.

We handle all kinds of grain and
hay. P. V. Trading Co.. 603 N. Pe
cos. Phone 412. 3 tf.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY, sell
ers of Mantels, Grates, and Tiling.
East Fourth Street. 44tf.- -

Prof. L. W. Martin and wife, of
Hagerman, are In the city visiting
the family of Dr. McClane.

Buy" your wall paper, glass, bug-
gy 'paint and floor "finish --at the Pe
cos Valley Lumber Co. 73tf

Basswood for the ladies holiday
burnt workTAt the KEMP LUMBER
jcdjFANY, East Fourth St. -- 47tf

When you want wood delivered to
. you ' promptly, call ax 603 jn. Fecos,

or phone 412. P. Y- - Trading Co.

Xmas dinner is not complete with
out Extra Sifted Early June Peas of

be ordered at once. This
ordinary clay tiling, and will

ground. Clay tiling must
don't make them without

VW low stone blocks. They are
well as prettier than brickHi

Hi than brick, laid in the wall.
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Hi Is another article that should
vi tHing costs no more than
Hi last forever in the worst alkali
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Hondo Stone
w
Hi A. L. W. NILSSON,
viz
Hi Office 602 N. Main.

Bethlehem
TTH ETBTLKHEM, the central spct of
I interest in. tne uoiy - Laua . at
IllJ Cbrlstmastide, is a Christian.

town set in the heart of Mo-

hammedanism, where once a year the
Greek church grants the use of the
grotto of the Nativity to the Latin
church. The ceremonies, begin on Dec.
21 by the image of the youthful Christ
being carried from the basilica of St.
Helena to the sacred grotto of the Na-

tivity, where, the traditional spot of
Christ's birth is marked by a silver
star set in the rocky pavement.

The service- - begins --at 10 o'clock In
the ereniag. It opens with the chant-
ing of psalms without any musical ac-
companiment. The patriarch of Jeru- -

TYP1CAX, BETHLEHEM TAMIL Y OF TODAY.

salem usually, officiates in the "grotto,
but on this occasion he is represented
by the Latin bishop. The interior of
the church is most picturesque, for
there are only a few chairs provided
for foreign visitors, while the bulk of
the congregation is made up --of the
Bethlemite women in their blue dresses
with red frontlets, wearing peaked
caps when married and fiat caps cov-
ered by white veild when singled

As they enter the church they at first
kneel down and ' fhen sit upon the
ground in true oriental fashion. "In
the "dimly lighted church," says one
who has seen the service, "these squat-
ting vflricoiored figures, - with their
beautiful faces Jit up by fits and starts
by flashes r the candles, intent' on de-
votion, seem like so many modern Ma-

donnas come to celebrate the glory of
the first Madonna."

Precisely at midnight the pontifical
high mass is celebrated, the figure of
Christ is brought in a basket1 and de-
posited upon the high altar, and the
procession forms to accompany it to
the crypt. As the long, chanting pro-
cession winds thraus'.i the dimly light-
ed church there is something weirdly
gtjlcmn about the ceremony, and as the
sacred image passes various acts of
worship are performed by the devout
attendants. On the procession moves
through the rough hewn, dimly lit
passages from the Latin church to the
grotto of the Nativity. '

When the procession of richly robed
ecclesiastics reaches the silver star set
iu the pavement the priests pause and
stand in a group about the basket.
which is deposited upon the- - star.
Around this star is the inscription, ."Hie
de virgine natus est" ("Here he , was
born of a virgin"), for this is the spot
upon which tradition places' the actual
birth of Jesus. There the impressive
narrative of the birth of Jesus as found
in the gospels is- - slowly recited, and
when the passage (Luke it. 7), "And
she brought forth her firstborn Son and
wrapped him in swaddling clothes-an- d
laid him in a manger, because- - there
was no room for them in the- - inn." is
read the figure is reverently picked up
from the star and carried over to the
opposite side of the grotto, where it is
put Into a rock cut mauger. This con
cludes the service. London Sphere.

Mistletoe Myths.
Many English girls believe that they

will not be wedded inside of twelve
months unless they have at least, one
kiss under the mistletoe. In many-countie-

a berry is plucked from the"
mistletoe with each kiss, and when
there are no berries no kisses are al
lowed.1 Mistletoe used to be consider
ed a charm or amulet to ward off the
baleful influence of witches. It was.
also considered that its Influence wan t

Irresistible, that no one could possibly
pass beneath it without yielding to its
power, and hence- both matron and
maid must submit to the salutation
which has since become customary.
Self Culture Magazine.

- Ckriitmai Candy.
To make chocolate caramels dissolve'

over a fire one cupful of molasses and
two teacppfuls of sugar; add one-qua-r- I

a piece of butter "the size of an. egg: '

boil for fifteen or. twenty minutes; pour
Into flat buttered dishes to the depth of
a qnarter of an inch and when cold cut
Into squares an inch in size.

- . ChrtatBBJts la Coravrsll. -

In Cornwall Christmas eve is a spe
cial holiday with children, who are al-

lowed to sit up till midnight and drink
to the "mock," aa the Yule log ia called
there.
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problem solved at a glance as they
passed, the window of E. H. Williams
& Co., the past week. Things useful,
rather than merely ornamental, are
nearly always the best presents for
men, and a clothing store carries the
articles men consider most useful.

The Record believes no one will
object to its opinion that Dilley's
window is entitled to first' prize but
we have previously described it.

-- !

You'll miss It if you don't have '

some Sweet ..Mangoes for Xmas din-
ner. U. S. Market.

J5

urn

t:

J
gon and team would be hard to beai

and Muncy's claim that he is now
able to take care of his line of busi
ness in the most approved style, is
well founded. :

FOR SALE. A Smith Premier type
writer. Inquire at Record office, tf

Feed Your Chickens.
A car load of kaffir corn just re

ceived. Roswell Produce & Seed Co.

FOR SALE. First class, clean, up--

to date stock of Millinery.- No shop
worn goods. Must be sold. Address
E. H., care Record. " - 53tf

A New Doctor Locates.
In this issue of The Record will be

found the professional card of of Dr.
J. R. Lynn, who recently came here
from Hazen, Ark., for the - benefit of
his wife's health. Dr.. Lynn has fitted
up an office in the old Lea building
half a . block west of the Joyce-Pru- it

store.. His office telephone is "279 and
residence 'phone 248, and his home is
309 N. Mo. ave.

Dr. Lynn comes well recommended
both as a citizen and a physician. He
is a member of the American Asso-

ciation of Railway surgeons, having
been local surgeon for the Rock Isl-

and company at Hazen before coming
here. He belongs to the ; American
Medical . Association.and for - twelve
years has been "a member of the Ark
ansas State Medicaf feocfety." "He has
joined the. ioeal Medical Society to
Roswell, and will conform to all its
rules regarding unprofessional adver
tising, but the Record believing that
a newcomer is entitled to a fair in
troduction has learned something of
his references and - presents a few
facts merely to tell who he is. The
chief surgeon of the Rock Island sys-

tem gives Dr. Lynn a hearty endorse-
ment for faithful and efficient ser-

vice. The secretary of the Arkansas
State Medical Society recommends
him. He was a . member of the State
Board of Health of Arkansas before
his wife's illness compelled him to
seek this climate, and was also on
the medical staff of the Arkansas
National Guard. That he had the
best of' standing in his home state
Is well established, and the people
of Roswell will treat him fafrly.

METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART.
new YORK.

A large proportion of the men en-

tering: this ornate building in the
Fall will be found wearing the cele-
brated BROADWAY BOX OVER-
COAT labeled

JJIfr&d Jenjamin s(
MAKERS NEW YORK

. It falls Just below the knee and
Is the correct walking coat for the
man of quiet taste in dressing. .

The makers guarantee, and oars, with every
garment bearing this label,

- We are exciusi re agenta here.

Morrison Bros,
Roswell, New Mexico

vw

Ullsry has been - displaying book-
cases that fit any sized library. He
has also sold lots of Hot Blast ranges
on which to cook the Christmas din-
ner.

Jewelry never goes out of fashion,
neither will many things found in
an up-toda- te drug store. .Hence the
Roswell Drug and Jewelry Co. has
been the Mecca for many searchers
after things designed to delight the
eye and warm the heart of friendship

Many ladies who were troubled
about what to buy for "Him" had the

TONI
'" '

the' Club House brand. U. S. Market
t "
. . Remember Robins' Private Com-

mercial School will open at 302 N.
penn.. ' Jan. 1. Call at once for par-
ticulars. '

We .have some property in Ros-- ,

well that must be Bold at once. Come
to see us, and get a bargain. Carlton

46tf

A. W. McWhirt-le-f t yesterday for
Lampasas. Texas, to spend Christmas

' with hi children who are in school
there. - - aw

The opportunity to buy a $450 pi-

ano for" $240 will only be open during
the holiday season. Pecos Valley
Music Co.

The Elite restaurant make a spec-
ialty to catering to banquets and
family spreads. Open day. and night
110 North Main street- - . 32tf.

Just received a car of 'Oak.
' P. V. Lumber Co. , 52(6 '-

-

--How is your title? Have the Carlton-

-Bell Land & Abstract Co. make
you' an abstract. ; They are experts la
the 'business and will make the ab--.
Btracts at a very low rate. ' v .:' 42tf

- No. S Dempster Well Machine and
Advance thresher engine, all in good
working order, for sale. Or will trade
for a Not "L ' Address . Schnelle Bros.,
Folsom,' N.'-'M- ; ; . ; 53t2

.JBUY
Only one more opportunity to visit our store

before Christmas. We still have a most

beautiful line of Christmas goods and in do-

ing yoar Christmas shopping tonight don't

forget

SON

'Muncy's Fine New Outfit.
R." E. Muncy, the popular transfer

man., has . Just . Imported a team for
baggage" and transfer work that is
one of the finest, ever. brought to Ros-

well. It is a pair of sorrels, weighing
1,500 apiece and costing $500. They
have Just arrived from Kansas City

and tn the same shipment was a fine
new $320 wagon to go with them and
also a driving trotter-- : of pure' blood

stock that cost $400. The baggage wa

MM
Roswell's Exclusive Jewelers.
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